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1 - toll to hell

You did it now
You did what you couldn’t control

Now you know
You stand outside the gate of hell
Welcomed by cries of the demons

Watch out they play their cards well
Have you ever seen an angel cry

Hear the laughs of the demon
Now past the gates of hell

The angels of heaven cry for your soul
The demons make you pay your toll

Deeper into the depths of hell
You wheeze and cough

The demons laugh with joy as they play with your mind
The demons dance and laugh

No turning back now
They’ve got your legs

Now you whole
Escape from this place

Escape now before you’re too far!
It’s to late your to far now

And now you pay the toll to hell.



2 - A fools dance

The bells of hell ring with joy
Demons don’t seem to be annoyed
You fall into your despair
All ready unaware
You do the dance of the fools
You nightmares come alive
They feed off your screams
The fear you give off draws them near
As this poem nears to the end
Remember this is short
Its has you now
And you danced with the devil
The dance of the fools.
Dance, dance, dance the eternity away
And now you stay and dance the fools way
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